
~,) (~ '-r. r~ 1.: 
Decision No. _ ..... _1_,_..;._. \_-'_'~'_' __ 

) 
In the matter ot the ap~licetion of } 
PACIFIC GAS ..;u\"D EI.ECT?.IC CO!;;P.A!'-;'"'Y, a ) 
corporat10n, end C.B. JACKSOK, tor an ) 
order or the Ra1lroad Coc:1ss1on ot ) 
the State ot Calitornia euthor1z1ng ) Applioetion No. 13429. 
app11cents to cons~te, in accoraence ) 
With 1ts terms, e certa1n agreement ot ) 
sale end purchase executed by applicants ) 
under date ot December 7, 1926, etc. ) 

-----------------------------------------------) 

The Berkeley Olive Associa~io.ll, 

Co:!p1a1nant, 

vs. 
Ca11tornia ~ater Service Company end 
Pac1fic Gas end Electric Company, 

Detendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 3292. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------------) 
C.P. Cutten and W.R. Dunn, tor Pacif1c 

Gas and Electr1c Company. 
McCutChen, Olney, Mannon & Greene, by 

Carl I. Wheat, tor Ca11tornia Water 
Service Company. 

Raymond A. leonard, tor E.W. E1l1 and 
Berkeley Olive bssociet1on and 
Ther~11to Irr1gat1on District. 

Hubert To~scend) tor Therma11to Irrigat10n 
D1strict. 

S.T. Earding, tor Berkeley 011ve Assoc1ation. 
Garrett ~. Ue~erney, by~. L. UcG1nness, 
tor Parrott Investment Corporetio.ll, 
I!lterveners. 

Cushing & Cushing, by Delger Trowbridge, 
to= Noel Sullivan, R.D. UcElroy, 
Thomas 3. Doyle, O.K. Cushing, as tI'ustt~es 
under the last will and testament ot 
James D. Phelan, deceased; also, tor 
~ry Lou1s~ Phelen end Alice Pnelan 
Sullivan Corporation, Interveners. 
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T<are & Ware, by Allison Ware, tor 
Chloe G. Estes and Estes heirs, 
a~ Interveners. 

Eerbert W. 1fu1tten, for W.C. Stevens 
and Albert Estes, Interveners. 

H.P. Dechant, ASSistant SoliCitor, 
Department or Agric~lture, tor the 
United States and United States 
Department of Agriculture. 
Jero~e D. Peters, tor California Lands, 
Incorporated. 

George F. Jones, C1ty Attorney, tor 
the City of Orov1l1e. 

WHITSELL, CO~SSIO~~: 

App11cat1on No. 13429 or1ginally was tiled 1n 1926 and 
involved the sale by PaCific Cas end Electr1c Company ot several 

or its water ut1lit1es to Ca11forn1a Water Serv1ce Co~pany, in-

clud1ng ~t water works supply1ng do~est1c serv1ce 1n the C1ty 

of Orov111e 1n Eutte County, as r.ell as the selling and trans-

port1ng of water ~or agr1cultural 1rrigat1on purposes to a 

conSiderable acreage in and about Thermal1to. ,The Commission 

authorized the above transters in Decision No. 18037, dated 

U8rch 2, 1927 (29 C.R.C. 425) end in Supplemental DeCision 

No. 18101, 1ssue~ USrch 24, 1927, requ1re~ the above part1es 

to submit to this Co~ssio~) tor its approval, the q~antity 

of water which the PaCific Gas end ElectriC Company was obli-

gated to deliver to the Calito~ia Water Service Company under 

the sales contract, to be based ~pon the water use ot the year 



1927.(1) It is tor approval and deter.=inat1on of the specific 

amount ot water to be !ur~i~Aed the local Oroville water company 

that this 3upplemental petition in Applicat10n No. 13429 1s now 

before the Commiss1on. 

However, in App11cation No. 8140, Decision No. ll887, 

dated A~r11 4, 1925 (23 C.E.C. 317) this Commission theretotore 

had author1zed the sale or the ~ermallto 1rr1gation and domestic 

water system, then owned and o~erated by ?ac1t1e Gas, to the 

District in accordance With the provisions ot an agre~ent tor 

the sale thereot under date or July 13, 1922, 1n which, among 

other things, Pacific Gas agreed to supply and de11ver to said 

D1strict 9.1 second teet ot water trom no $pecltied or restricted 

source, tor Which the District agreed to pay a fixed sum whether 

or not the full amount ot such water was actually used by land 

owners and residents ot said Distr1ct. In ~e sale or the 

Oroville docestic water system to the Water Company, Pac1!ic 

Gas in 1ts Oroville Water Co~tract attampts ane purports to 

restr1c~ the waters to be delivered to this D1str1ct by both 

PaCific Gas end the Water Co~pany to waters emanat1~g only tram 

the so-called ~ocene Water E1ght. w The D1strict has protested 

against any deter:nnatio:l. o~ the ,a:lount ot water Pacific Gas is 

ob11gated to serve the Wete::- CO!:lpany which 'IIro'uld interfere With 

and limit its contract r1ghts as heretoto~e appro~ed by this 

1. The Sales Agree.men t u:l.der d.e te 0: December 7, 1926, by and 
between Pacitic Gas e~d Electric Company and C.B. ~aekson, amended 
to subst1tute tor the latter the Ca11torn1a Water Service Compeny, 
hereetter Will be reterred to as the WOrovi!le Water Contreet.~ 

The Thermal1to Irrigation D1strict will be reterred to as the 
wD1~tr1c t. '" 

Tne Cal1tornia Water Service Company Will be deSignated as the 
"Water COJ:lpany~ and the Pacific Gas e::.d Electric Company will be 
referred to as.~ec1t1e Gas." 
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Commission. In addition to this, said District has petitioned 

under Section 50 or t~e Public Utilities Aet to intervene in 

Application No. 13429, and, unde~ Section ~ ot said Act, de-

mands fUrther that so mttc~ of Decision No. 18037 as pnrports 

to relieve PaCific Gas o~ its obl!sat1one en~ llabl11tles as a 
pabli0 utility in the rurnishing and/or ceus1ng to ~o de~1ve~od 

to the District of the wate:s to which it -is entitled under its 

~bovo oontract or April 4, 1923, be set aside. The D1strict 
also demands that no de~1n1te ~um quantity o~ water to be 

supplied by Pacific Gas to the Water Company be t1xed by this 

Comm!~s1on. 

This ,et1t10~ of protest and 1ntervention will be-8c-

ccpted end given due eons1de=et1on. 

Protest alao was t1led in ~pplicat1on No. 13429 by 

Berkeley Olive Assoe18t1on,(2) now an incorpoTated organ1zat1on 

ot ~d o~ers groWing principally olives and whose holdi:gs com-

prise approximately 600 acres of land owned i~ seve:alty but 

managed through the said Berkeley Olive. Upon the basis or con-
tracts e~tered into by Eerkeley Olive and t~e Pacifie Gas and 

also by the1r res~ct1ve predecezso~s in interest, this protestant 

asks t~e CommiSsion to issue no order or dec1s1o~ wbich would 

limit or determine that t~e only waters wh1c~ Pacific Gas end the 

Water Company are ooligated to serve it a~e to be restricted to 

Mlocene Ditch rights. 

This protest and petition ~ intervention likewise will 

be accepted and given dne considerat1on. 

2. Eereatter Berkeley Olive Association will be reterred to as 
~Berkeley 011ve.~ 
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Case No. 3292: 

This case tiled by Berkeley Olive against ?acitic Gas 

e~d the Ueter Company, 1~volving 1~ gener~l similar matters, has 

been consolidated with the above ~pp11cetion No. 13429 tor near-

ins e~d decision. It is alleged in th~ complaint that the de-

tendents iu the ye~r 1931 ~eile~ aud refused to deliver to it the 

aoounts of water to ~hich ~t W8~ entitled; that it was torced to 

enter into e contract with defendent~ to obtain its full entit1e-

ment of water during said year, tor which it was e1so forced to 

pey additional end at a higher snd ~reasonaole rete; and tAat , 

in the delivery of water during said year it was discriminated 

against by defendants because other e.onsumers received en ade-

quate and satisfactory supply o~ ~eter at no extra, additional 

and/or increased cost. Reperetion is demanded trom the ~ater 

Company to the extent or ~291.l1 wh1ch is the tull amount paid 

tor the extra water delivered. Request is made that this Commis-

s10n declare the waters 0-: the iiest Branch or the ~rorth Fork of 

the ~eather River(3) during periods o~ low ~low heretofore 

have been dedicated by Pacific Gas to the public use of the con-

sumers ~der the Powers Canal(4) to the extent necessary to pro

vide th~ with sufficient W3~er to irrigate adequately their 

lends at any and ell seazons of e6ch and eve~J year. 

In Applieation No. 13429 and also in Case No. 3292 the 

following parties petitio:ed to intervene: The United States o~ 

3. Hereafter reterred to as ~est Branch." 

4. Powers Canal takes out o~ the lower end of th~ ~iocene Cenal 
at the tail-race ot the Coal Canyon Power House. 
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America and the United States Depertme~t of Agr1culture; Parrott 

I~vestment Corporation; Noel Sul11van, et al., as tr~stees ~der 
the last will end test~ent or J~e$ D. Phelan, deceased; Mary 

Louise ?helan and ~ice Phelsn Sulllv~ Corporat1on; Chloe G. 

Estes end certain Estes heirs; W.C. Stevene and Albert Estes; ~d 

Calltor~ia La~ds, Incorpo=ated. Th1s group o~ interveners has 

irrigated lands receiving waters diverted trom B1g Butte Creek 
or Butte Creek, (5) a direct tributary of the Sacramento River, 

and, in general, all allege that any e~largement of the e~title

ments of water users in the vic1~ity of Oroville to waters othe= 

than those confined to the Uiocene right will deprive them of 

vested interests heretofore established and enjoyed cont1nuously 

tor e great number of years last past. 

The Parrott an~ ?he1~n interests o~ 25,000 acres, more 

or less, of l~ds, none of which is riparian to Butte Creek but 

1s ripar1an to the main Sacramento ?~ver. These part1es col-

lectively claim rights to divert eppro7.1mately 2,000 m1ner Ys 

i~ches of torei~ water from Eutte Creek at any and all times or 

the year wnen available. The federal gover~ent owns and op-

erates e plant 1nt=oduct1ou station on certain lands heVing d1~ 

vers10n r1ghts to this foreign water ~rom Butte Creek. The 

Estes heirs and ethers incl~ding California Lands,' Incorporated, 

claim to be entitled to water from Butte Creek. 

Tne lands of these interveners are in a watershed 

foreign to the Feather River. The West Brench debouches into 

the main Feather River above the City of Oroville. The confluence 

5. liereatter referred to as "Butte Creek." 
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of t,h~ F~At1ier Piver wi th. t~s Sae~~e!1to Ri~~l' is many miles be-
~ow. Water~ d~vortod cy Fac1t~c Ga~ rrom the West ~ranca in-

clude oertein natursl r~ow and the storage ~rQm Ro~d Va~~ey and 

Philbrook reservoirs which e~e pessed through DeSabla and 
Centerville power plants acd spilled 1~to tne !o:e1gn watershed 
o~ Butte Creek from which t~s latter group ot protestants ob-

tain their irrigation water. 
These 1nterested parties w1ll be permitted to 1nter-

vene 1n tne above entitled p:oeeedlngs. 

?nb11e hearings in these consolidated matters were 

held 1~ the City ot Orov1lle beg1~1ng September, 1932. The 

delay in their presentat10n to the Commiss1o~ was occasioned by 

the tact that both the District and the Berkeley 011ve bed t1led 

compla1nts 1n the S~per1or Court ot Butte County against ?ec1t1c 

Gas and the Water Co=pany to obta1n 8 determ~at1on of the1r 

respective rights to water ~der their var10us contracts, but 

t~e platct1tts later withdrew the civil cases and attempted to 

submit substentially the same 1ssues i~ these proceedings betore 
the Comm1ssion. 

At the outset it should be stated that the CommiSSion 

1s without powe= to make e determ1~ation ot the water rights 

ela1med by the various 1nterested parties. In cons1dering the 

issues, which I believe ere here properly presented, 1t should 

be borne 1n mind that the Commiss10~·s only tu:ctio~ 1s to 

regulate t~at water service wh1eh 1s pub11c ut1l1ty 1n character 

and, inc1dental to that tunctio~) to determine when necessary 

the extent ot the ded1eation of water to the public use. 

In order to present properly the existing service con-

ditio~s, 1t Will be necess~ry to show as briefly as possible the 
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historical background ot water operation~ in the are3 involved in 

these proceed1ngs as disclosed by the record. 

Originally, the canals and ditches noT. supplying Oroville 

and vicinity were constructed for mining purposes. Arter 1888, 

water was served to the ~Aermalito area tor agr1c~ltural end 

domestic uses. The City of Oroville is situated upon the ~eather 

River fifteen miles belovl the co::.tluence thereWi tb. of the West 

Eranch. In 1858, one Dewey tiled on the upper reaches ot the 

\7est Branch a~d constructed ~ dl tch Wi tb. a capacity of thirty 

second feet for mining purposes. ~ 1859, a group ot miners, in 

order to obtain cheaper water, b~ilt a ditch taking out ot the 

West Branch at a point one 2nd e half ~lles do~stream tro~ the 

Dewey divers10n and having a claimed capacity ot ten second ~eet. 

This ditch 1s now called the ~ners. The orig1nal Eendricks 

Ditch was built in 1858 and carried ~ater tor mining purposes 

also from the West Branch. !n 1870, a second tiling ~as :ade 

tor this d1tch, nor. claiming a capac1ty ot 125 second teet. In 

the year 1873, the Cherokee 1:ining Co~p~y, 0~erat1ng at that 

time on Butte Creek in t~e vic1nity of Eell To~, acquired the. 

Dewey and Y~ners ditches and s~111ed the waters ot the West 

Branch in to the Eutte Creek and the Se.cra:nen to R1 ve= we teI'shed .• 

In 1877, the Cherokee Uining Company built the Round Valley 

Reservoir sto=ing about 880 acre teet on the V:est BI'anch to 

regulate the tlow tor min1ng 1n Butte Creek. 

The ~iocene D1tch, constI'ucted about 1865, has a 

capacity ot sixty second teet, taking o~t ot the West Branch 

lowest on the stre~ in po1nt of diversion but conceded among 

ell interested part1es here1n to come 1nto ent1tlement next 
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after the Dewey and Miners r1ghts. Its Du:pose was to convey 

wcter tor ~ining purposes as tar as Thompson's Flat in the v1cin-

1ty or Oroville, so~e thirty-tive milec alo~G said ditch tro~ 

po1~t of diversion. This canal did not convey water into the 

foreign Butte C:eek watershed. Along the line o~ the ~~ocene 

Di tch wete= is =un t h=ough the !.iI:le Saddle Power Plant about ten 

miles tro~ the diversion poi~t. Eleven miles ~arther downstream, 

the water aga1n is run through the Coal Canyon ~ower Plant, the 

prese~t ter:inat10n or the ~ioce~e Canal. ~=om the tail-race 

ot th1s lattet Dlent, the Powers Canal takes out, carrying water 

to balancing reservoirs loccted ~edietely above and adjacent 

to the City of Orov1lle. ~ong the l1ne ot the Powers Ditch, 

water 1s delivered mainly tor 1rrigatio~ p~=poses to many co:.-

su:rc.ers, chtet of r.hich are the Berkeley Olive, Rancho Golden 

Grove, Thermalito Ir=igetion District ond Table Mo~tain 

Irrigetion Distr1ct. 

I:l 1902, Oro :.rate!', Light ez:.d Power co.::.pany(6) ac-

~~ire~ tne ~iocene Canal a~d eppurtena~t water rights end in-

stalled a small hydro-electric power plant at Thompsonts Flat, , 

which it abandoned after so~e five or six years' operation. ~ 

1906, tte Lime Saddle Plant and in 1907 the Coal Cenyo~ ?ower 
Plant were built by this eo~pany. As te= as escerteicable from 

the evidence, the or:ginal Powers Ditch obtained its water by 

diversion tron Dry Creek in the Feather River drainage basin at 

a point so:e te~ ~iles aoove its prese:ct headworks at the Coal 

Canyon Power Houze end p!'obably su;,11ed the first irrigation 

6. Oro ~ater, Light $nd Power Compa~y will be referred to 
hereatter as the "Oro Compa:c.y." 
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end domestic <!i tcll ':'ia tor service in the Tt.er.:::.a.li to area and 't he 

C1ty o! Orov11le. !n 1917, Pacitic Gas acquire~ the Oro Com,ony 

pro~erties end acsumed the obligetions ot the latter to serve 

~eter tor 1rrigation and domestic purposes in a~d. in the vic1~ity 

of' Orov1l1e~ 

The water rights involved here1n, now all ow~ed by 

Pacific Gas, 1n order ot priority as conceded by parties 1nter-

ected here1n, are as follows: 

1. Dewey end ~ners right, originally 
separate but now co~so11dated as a 
single riett; diversion po1nt h1ghest 
on ~est Branch; cla1~ co:b1ned. present 
r1ght of ZO cub1c teet per second. 

2. ~ocene r1ght - second 1n ent1tlement 
but lowest on i;est Branch in point ot 
diversion; operat1ng ca~ac1ty - 38 cub1c 
teet per second. 

3. Send.ricks r1ght - third in priority -
operat1ng capacity 125 cubic teet per 
second; point o~ diversion :idwoy be-
tween origin$l Dewey and ~ners head-dam 
and also above ~docene nead.works. 

The terrain near the head~aters ct the ~est Branch is 

such that upper-stream diversio~s therefrom may be carried over 

and spilled into the Butte Creek watershed, as was actually done 

in the e~rly ~1n1ne days by the Cherokee ~ining Co~pe~y end now 

followed by Pacific Gas. Oro Company acquired the Eendricks Canal 

and rights but soo~ thereatter sold them to Valley Co~ties Power 
(7' Company. J In 1906, t~e ditch was extended to the Butte Creek 

Canal. Valley Counties acq~1red the propertiez including water 

rights ~nd ditches of the old Cherokee ~ning Co:peny ~d d1-

7. Valley Co~t1es Power Company hereafter will be referred to 
as ~alley Co~ties.~ 
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verted wate~ under the Dewey, hliners.~d Hendr1cks r1ghts to op-

erate two power pl~ts locsted 0: B~tte C~eek - Centerv1lle Plant 

and DeSabla Power House. The Centerv1lle Plant, lowest on the 

stream, was constructed in 1899 oy Butte County Elect~1c, Power 

and L1ghting C~pany and sold in 1902 to Butte County Electric 

Company end during the same year acqu1red by Valley Count1es. 

The second and u~per project, the DeSabla Power Plant, was bu1lt 

by Vslley Counties 1n 1902. Central Cal1to~1e Gas end ]Jectr1c 

Company, in 1903, purchased these ~ro~erties a:d thereafter sold 

them to Pac1fic Gas, the pr~sent o~er e~d operator. Ph1lbrook 

Reservoir was constructed in 1926 by Paci:1c Gas and put into 

service 1n the folloW1ng year. This reservoir ~pounds waters 

ot Ph11brook Creek, s tributary or the West Branch, to the extent 

of 5,000 acre teet ~d pr1marily 1s used to increase the available 

summer tlow or the Dewey-M!ners right tor the senerat10n or power 
in the DeBable ~d Centerv1lle power plants. 

The underlying and tundamental iss~e in these cases 18 

the dedicat10n ot the above waters end the aQounts thereof to the 

Orov1lle aree, upon d1sposal of wh1ch the other claims readily 
may be determined. 

There is ev1dence that, when tte Oro Co:pany entered 

into its contract with the predecessors of the Berkeley Olive, 

it owned end controlled only the ~ocene water rights and whether 

capable or not ot abil1ty to provide ell water required tor 1ts 

service obligat1ons :ust be considered as be1ng limited to Miocene 

rights. The Dewey, M!ners and Eendricks water rights were 1n con-

trol and possession otother 1nterests et the t1me the contracts 

coverine the lands now managed by the Berkeley 011ve were entered 
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into originally u~d these De~ey-~ner~ waters unquestionably were 

di~e!teQ into a foreign wetershea. There were tb=ee contracts 
lnvo~vine the water now supplied to Berkeley Olive. 'I'h.e original 

agreement (8) of September 25, 1912, wes by and between the Oro 

Company and E.E. ~eek e~d E.S. :oCns a~d provided for the delivery 

end 1:hen available. ?ey.o.ent was to be made only ~or Vl3 ter ac-

tuelly delivered by the COmp8!lY i~ a shortage existed although 

the irrigators were re~uired to pey tor the entire thirty-two 

miner's inches the s~ ot tOQr hundred and eighty dollars ($480) 

it available end ~hether used or not. ~ agree~ent dated 

December 31, 1912, between the ebove parties provided ~or de-

livery o~ water to the extent o~ sixty-eight miner's inches to 

~ddi tional lsnds acq,u1red o!' to be acq,uired by :':eek end Johns. 

Similarly, there was a contrect dated September 25, 1912, With 

the Oro Company and C.Z. Eotle providing tor one hundred miner's 

inches of weter. In the tirst ~eek end ~ohns contract and in 

the Eotle ag=ee~ent, the!'e wcs ~ recital to the ettect that the 

Oro Compeny was ~the owner ot the ~iocenc Ditch.~ ~ the later 

~cek and Johns agreement, this recite1 was modified ~s tol10ws: 

~erees the party o~ the ~i=st pert ff (Oro Company) ~is the 

ot the Powers Ditch was 1~ Dry Creek end w~ter was never d1-

verted, nor, as tar as this record is concerned~ did it ever have 

rm.y diversion rights trom the \,iest E=anch. The :':10eene head-

works was ~d 1s do~stream trom the ~iversions ot the Dewey 

s. ~ibit No.1 attached to Protest or a.~. 5111 and Berkeley 
J1i ve Assoc1~ tion in Applicc tion :::~o. 13429. 
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and ~1ners ditches and, undo~btedly, could and d1d at times ~1ek 

up ~aters lost end/or not d~verted by these upper ditches; yet, 

legally, the Oro Co~p8ny was in no posit1on to agree to de11ver 

water from these two ditohes or any ~eters otter than those 

emanating from 1 ts lUocene :'1ght. 

Upon the acqu1sit10n of the Oro Co~pany properties by 

rao1fic Cas, an egreeme~t(9) waz entered into under date or 
~:e.rch 11, 1916, by ane. bet';'7CCll Pac1fic Gas end Berkeley Olive, 

whic~ latter had succeeded to the interests or UeeL end ~ohns 

and the r1ghts unde:' the Eotle agreement. Th1s oontract pro-

v1ded tor the delivery of water to the lends desoribed in the 

above three contraots under sim1lar terms and conditions, emong 

other things, incorporatinG t~erein by reference the provisions 

ot each and every of the above three contracts. On the twenty-

second day ot June, 1916, e ne~ agreem~t(10) was entered 1nto 

by end between Pacif1c Gas a~d Be=keley Olive, confirming the 

vidl~g tor t~e delivery ot o~e h~dred fifty miner's inches ot 

water to ~e sa1d Berkeley Olive. ~~is agreement supersedes end 

cancels the contreot of USrch 11, 1918, and, among other things, 

is terminable by e1ther part~ upon sixty days· not1ce. The 

rates tor water are the seme as i~ the prior egree~ents but sub-
ject to ehange ~by or under authority of law***."(ll) 

9. This agreement 1s Exhibit NO.4 attached to Protest ot R.W. 
R1ll end Berkeley Olive Association i~ App11ostio~ ~o. 13429. 

10. Exhibit No. 5 1~ Protest ot H.W. Ei11 end Berkeley Olive 
Associat1on riled i~ Application No. 15429. 

11. See Decis10n No. 26351 in Case No. 3558, dated September 18, 
1933. 
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Pacific Gas acquired t~e Oro Company properties in 1917 

and its acquisition of the properties and r1ghts of the Butte 

Coucty Electric, Power end Lighting Co~pany, ~~tte co~ty Electric 

Coopany, and Valley Co~ties Electric Company placed it in virtual 

control or all major diversio~s t=om the ~est Bre~ch. Pac1f1c Gas 

therefore was in a position to insure delivery ot water to its 

do~est1c ~nd irrigation cons~ers in Oroville end vicinity trom 

SOurces other than the ~iocene end, while its ~jor business ~as 

the generation ot power rather than the service of water tor 

do~estic and irri3ation purposes, there is no doubt from this 

record that occasionally it picked up waters from upstreem rights 

. other than Uiocene which ~ere delivered to its irrigation users 

includins the District and Berkeley Olive; nevertheless, there 

is no denying the :ect that under the above contracts PaCific Gas 

~ust be conceded to heve escaped the legal duty and obligat1on or 

supplying water to the Eerkeley Olive except from such waters as 

accrue to t~e hl1oce=e water r1ght. 

Pacific Gas e~tered 1nto s contract With the Distr1ct 

tor the delivery ot 9.1 second teet of water, epproved by this 

COmmission in Decision No. 11887, cleted April 4, 1923 (23 C.R.C • 
. 

317). In this agreement there was no 1~1tation as to the so~rce 

of supply. This contract is clear upon the tece thereot. With-

out discussinG the powers o~ the COm=ission to alter or modify 

said De~ision ~c. 11~B~ autho~izing the sale or the Tbermelito 
:ystom to tne Dl~t=1e~) it 1s clear thet t~ere is nO~hlng in 
this reoord to ahow any necaas!ty or equity !n so dOing. The 

amount of water to which this District is e~t1tled unde~ t~e 
aoove e6ree~ent end any ~uest1on of damages or reparation tor 
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its breach or non-pertormance obviously lies i~ the civil courts. 

As to those i~terve~ers diverting waters !rom Butte 

Creek, tne record is conclusive that they have no rights to de-

~nd the diversion of waters from the ~est Eranch but come into 
( 

entitlement at tnis ti~e to such waters only as are diverted from 

this source end are spilled or wasted into Butte Creek trom the 

tail-race of the ~eSabla and/or Centerville power houses. In so 
tar as the cla1~s 0: such interveners ere concerned in t~e 

1nstant proceeding, they may be dismissed. 

Discrimination: 

Berkeley Olive clei~ unteir discrimination in the de-

livery of water during the year 1931 and demands reparation to 

the ext~nt of two hundred end ninety-one dollars end eleven cents 

($291.11) against the ~ater Co~peny. 

The year ot 1931 was characterized as one of the ~ost 

serious in water short~ge in the history o~ th1s State. Demand 

upon the Water Co~pany by ~e ~istrict and Berkeley Olive tor 

additional T.8ter to save their trees resulted in en agree~ent 

with PacifiC Gas a~d the ~eter Company to sell to the latter tor 

delivery to Berkeley Olive and the District tive second teet ot 

water (200 ~lner's inches) and more, it available, at a price 

of t1tteen cents (lSi) per ~ine=~s inch, based upon the purported 

value of this extrs wate= in the ge~cr8tio~ ot electriCity through 

the DeSabla and Centc=v~lle po~er houses and :easured at the 

Hendricks diverSion, all transmission losses to be sustained by 

the puxchasers. Berkeley Olive and ~he District, being eon-

sumers of the Water Company and now o~ly indirectly con~ers 

of the Pacitic Gas, entered into a contract with the Water Company 
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in which, among other things, each agreed to pay said ~eter Compa~ 

at the rate or fitteen cents (15¢) per miner's inch. The agreement 

by and between Pacific Gas and the Water Com~any was app~oved by 

t~s CO~i5s1on i~ DeCision No. 24062, dated September 21, 1931. 

The agreement by and between ssid Water Com;any and. the District 

and Berkeley Olive ~as approved by this COmmission in DeCision 

No. 24063, issued on the s~e date. In this letter contract, the 

Water Company agreed to pay one-halt of the cost to both parties 

of the water up to tive second teet, additional ~ater to be paid 

tor' - one-quarter by Berkeley Olive and three-quarters by the 

District. 

The water ~as released by Pacific Gas and paid tor by 

the three parties as tollows: 

Eerkeley Olive-------------~ 
The D1strict---------------
The Water Compeny----------

2S1.11 
673.34 
864.45 

Totel---------$2,028.90 

There was excess water spilled by Pacif1c Gas upon de-

mand under said agreements Which was ~ot all used by either the 

District or t~e Berkeley Olive, a part ot Which was waste water 

and was diverted by Rancho Golden Grove, the last large 1rrigator 

on the system, which resulted in this ranch receiving its normal 

supply without pe~ent of any add1tional c~arge) the regular rate 

beins ten cents (lO¢) per miners inch day. 

There are contracts outstand1ng for irrigat10n service 

to all such users both below end above the Coal Canyon Power 

Eouse. The lower users, including the Berkeley 011ve, have eon-' 

tracts PQrporting to give t~em priority over all users. Those 

above the said plant e~d no~ still consumers or Pacitic Gas have 
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contract~ subjecting the~ to seco~dery entitleoent. Suc~ irri-

gation cons~e=s of Pacific Cas received full deliveries during 

1931 without e~tering i~to special contr~cts. Eerkeley Olive 

clai~s that these u~per users should have bee~ cut oft entirely 

and that the tailu=e so to do resulted in ~just discrimi~~tion 

against it. ~s r~= 3S ell or any ot these contracts e=e con-

cerned, they were ente=ed into s~bse~uent to the dedicet1o~ of 

the waters involved to the p~blic use end could not, therefore, 

grant to any of the coes~ers a preferential right. As to the 

demands of Berkele~ Olive, it must be evident that legally there 

cannot be conceded enythins other than e~uality in ~e rights to 

weter deliveries by either Facific C·es 0: the Wete: Compaz:.y. 

There was no proration Of water 0: extra charges made by Pacific 

C·es to its consumers c!u.ring this period 0;: water shortage. !!l 

coapariso~ with the large de~nd tor irrigetio~ 0;: those co~

sumers takins out from the Powers Canal, the c~bined deliveries 

to the upper users in 1931 amounting to one and a halt second 

teet to all practicable purposes are insie~ificant. 2owever, 

there ~es ~o excuse or j~etitlcatio~ for the ?aci~1c Gee di-

verting, tor s1x days in Ju:y during this period of water short-

age, thro~eh the Ee~dricks Canal to DeSac1a 2.2 second feet in 

excess of its entitle~ent. 

As to the claim that the price ot fifteen cents (15p) 

per miner~s inch, which the District and Berkeley Olive were re-

quired to ~ay !or the release of emergency water, was exceSSive, 

it ~ust be conceded that this price was agreed to by all parties 

by written instr~~nts approved by formal order ot this Commission. 

For its regular ~up?ly the ~i~tr1ct pays six ce~ts (6p) per ziner's 

inch day and 3erkeley Olive ten cents (10¢). ~ttough Pacitic Gas 
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could heve had the be~et~t of the use of this water to generate 

~o~e= through the L1~e Saddle end Coal Canyon po~er plants be-

tore reechinG the 1rr1gation consumers, lt was under no legal 

obligation to so operate. ~o reparation 1s de~nded !rom 

Pacific Gas. 
The charge ot ~te1= discrimination as e result ot 

~er~itt1ns Rancho Colden Grove to secure its tull entitle~ent 

during the season without the necessity ot entering into a 

similar special contract is ~fo~ded. From August 2 to 

September 23, 1931, ~ater in excess of the contract amount ot 

tive second feet was released upon d~nd of the District and 

Berkeley 011ve. This excess, being sre~ter than either could 

use, wcs taken by Rancho Golden Grove rcther ~an allowed to go 

to waste. ObViously, no extra charee could be assessed aga1nst 

the Rancho. By reason or the fact that its d1version is at the 

extreme lowe= en~ ot t~e Powers Ca~al, it was ~ a ~o3itio~ to 

take adva~taee ot ~y ~aters ~ot used by the other irrigctors 

a~d received the be~etit of ~uch waters ss :isht be built ~~ 

thro~gh poor ditch =esulatio~. A more thorough co~trol ot ir-

rlgat1o~ deliveries by the ~eter Co~p~ny and elso by the 1rr1-

g~tors the~selves would have ~rever.tec :ost ot the dissetistec-

tio~ aris1ng from this so~rce. The edoption ot more relieble a~d 

ettic1ent methods ot water meesure:ents and closer supervision 

over diversio~s and relcaze, by both the :ac1tlc Gas and the 

Water CO.::l.pany, is clearly advisable. 

T:"e ~;a ter CO='Da~y he s e s ta~db:r '\'Ie11 in Orov11le tor 

emergency puzposes, capable of prod~clns e ~lor. of o~e zecond 

toot, or tr.o acre feet per day, which was used during this period 
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o~ly to the extent ot equalizine it~ st~Ldby p07.er charge. Hed 

this well been cut-in du=ine the shortage of water to supply the 

Oroville do~eztic de~nd) considerable relief would have been 

atforded t~e irrigation users. Its ~roduction costs would have 

been only slightly in excess of the titteen cents (15¢) per 

~1ner·s inch day paid for the extra water. Although the ~ater 

Company claims the t this well is tor tire use only $!l.d for pro

tection against the possibility of a break in its oein trans-

mission line crossing the Feather River, nevertheless good 

judgment should have d1ctated ~e advisability of putt1ng it 

1nto full o~eration, tor there was no reduction in do~estic 

water serv~ce in the City ot Oroville ~uring 1931 other th~ 

the. t resul tin.S fro.t:l the advertised request of the :;a ter Company 

that its consumers conserve their use o~ water to the tullest 

extent possible. 

In the agree~ent with the District and Berkeley Olive, 

the "i/o. ter Company zhowed its willln.z;nesz to cooperc te wi tb. its 

consumers by agreeing to pay end oc~ually peyi~e halt the cost 

ot the emergency water p~rchesed tro~ ~e Pacitic Gas which it 

was under no legal ob11g8tio~ to do. Of a total charge tor this 

water of two thousond twenty-eight dolle=~ ~~d ninety cents 

(:;;:2,028.90), the ·::e.ter Co~,a.tly voluntarily paid eight hundred 

sixty-tour dollars e~d tortY-f~ve cents (0864.45). The evidence 

presented herein is i~suff1cient to justify the clai~ tor repsra-

tion by Berkeley Clive of two hundred ninety-o~e dollars s~d 

eleven cents ($291.11), or any other a=ount, egeinzt the Water 
CO!:l'any. 

Pacific Gas has adopted the policy of running its 

Dewey and ~iners rights through the ~endricks Ditch at all times 
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eve~ i~ spite of the fect that in periods of low flow, when the 

water is a~~rox~ately te~ second feet, only two second teet ot 

water can reach the penstock because of conveyance losses. This 

~ater could, o~ course, b~ turned down to the Uiocene Cenel and 

put to a beneficiel use. Eo~ever, Paci~ic Gas has the right to 

protect its own vested interests i~ water rights end the Railroad 

Commission has no power to order a dedication ot such waters or 

any par~ of them to any specified use or at any particular pOint 

ot delivery without full cons~nt of the owner ot such rights. 

In the sale of the Oroville water syste=. to the Water 

Company, the OrOville Water Contract ~de no provision for the 

deli vc:-y or any definite a::.ou.c.t of .... ·8 ter by ?acific Gas. Obvi-

ously, it was a ~atter of grave Concern to insure sufficient 

water tor the domestiC consuoers end irrigation water users in 

and in the ~ci~ity of Oroville. ~he Co~ssion therefore di-

rected that a proper and adequate quantity of water be specified, 

which, after investigation, wes decided could be based fairly 

~pOD deliveries for the year 1927. 3ecords ot all waters s~pplied 

during this year were directed to be ~de. A jOint report o~ such 

deliveries ~repared by J.T. Ryan, Valuation :ngineer tor Pacific 
'~"'s ""'d ,,' 't( ":Ia"'n"'" Chie'" ":;,,,, -.; .... ee ... ~O"" .. "e c;:'",+", ... CO""'!"IO"'Y we.'" """ , ~ ~.- • ..",J • ~) ... -...;.w.~...... .. ....... 1rI.... '''W'ttl'wo. """"""l'u .... ,. w 

l're:;;ented. '7ii th the exception of the z:.exi::::lUtl-day allowence, all 

parties have agreed to the ~uantities set tortb. in this re~ort. 

The PaCific Cas accepted the suggested elimination cC the 

"MaXimum Day~ col~ end figure on co~d1~ion teet it be not re-

~uired to deliver at the head of ?owers C~nel more than torty-

eight second feet of water ~b.lch is the ~x~um opercting delivery 
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capacity of the ~loce~e Canal. AS tar as reasonably possible, 

this appears to be as ~air a me~hod as any to fix the amount or 

wate= which shol:.lci be delivered by Paci~ic Gas to the Yiate= 

Compeny and, undoubtedly, should provide a~ ade~uetc supply 

except 1~ t1mes of most extreme droug~~. ~dc1ttedly) in such 

cases, the l,:ioce::.e ri(;l1 t C~"1ot fu:::'ni::h all '\7a tel' necessery. 

3erkeley Olive re~ue~ts that its rights to water be not cocti~ed 

to ~ioce~e rights. The Jist=ict demands that Pacific Gas be not 

relieved tro~ its public ~tility obligation and liability to sup-

ply it with water to ?1'hich it is c::.titled 8!ld that no C!.efi!lite 

~ua!'!tity ot water be fixed. These contentioIlC hevc been disposed 

of already. :n the l::.terest~ of proper regulat1o~J it is essen-

tial that a definite deter~inat1on be made of the amount of water 

to be deli ve:rec. to the ·.ieter Compa::.y u:.de::- ",;he sales contract 0-:: 
Decembe= 7, 1926, as he::-etofore ordere~. 

The folloWing forz of Order is recommended. 

Supplemental petitio::. having bee~ tiled in the above 

entitled A:p~licatio~ ;70. 13429 asking tor e.pprovel of the qt48nt1ty 

ot water which the PaCific Ga: and Electric Compa~ obligates it-

selt to deliver to C.E. Jackson or Celi~ornia ~ater Service Co~,any 

under the terms of the agreement for the trenster of tae Orov1l1e 

water systc~ as heretotore authorized by this CO=mi55io~ 1: its 

Decis1o~ :~o. 18037 3~d ~s directed i::. First Suppleme~tal Order 1n 
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Dec1sio~ Ko. 18101, and complaint havi~s been :11ed 8S above 

entitled in Case Xo. 3292, public hesri~gs having been uela 

thereon, 9 t which it was 8g:-eed ':-:.y all interested perties that 

these two ~atters be combined for hearinG end decisio~, the 

matters having been sub~itted end the Commission being now 

~ully ~dv~se~ in the pre=ises, now, 

I':i:' IS ~y OP.D:E.:R.ED 

J.T. Ryan and E.K. Barn~, setting ~orth the 8mo~ts or water 

which said PaCific Ges and Electric Co~p~y is obligated to 

deli ver to the ss.id Celifo!'nie Water Service COI:lpany as here-

totore :entione~ end filed in the above entitled proceedings 

as Exhibit No. :s in ,Application ~o.13429 end as Exhibit :\i'o. 5 

in Case No. ~292, be and it is hereby approved snd incorporated 

in the Order herein by reference, s~bject, however, to the fol-

lOWing modifications: 

1. The ~ex1I:lum ~ua~tity of water ~hich 
said Pacific Gas end Electric Company 
shall be reouired to deliver s.t the 
head of Powers canal shall not exceed 
a rete 0: torty-e~ght (48) cubic teet 
o~ water per second, being the ~ximum 
operst1ng delivery c~p8city or the 
U10cene Canel. 

2. The colum.n of !'lsu.res under ~uaxi::l.um 
D~y~ 1n Table F of said report shall 
be eli~ineted ~roo the schedule. 

Is:' IS =Z.~.EBY F"C:aTRS'R ORDE?.zD the t no thing in the Order 

herei~ approv1ng said R;~n-~arnum Report chall be construed as 

placing any lim:!. ta tion upon the source of sUPl'ly 0;: the waters 

:,v.b.lch the Pac1f'ic Gas e=.d Electric CO:Pa:lY has heretofore 0011-
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gatod 1tself to deliver to the Thermalito Irrigation District. 

Based upon the findings o~ tact contained in t~e 

Opinion T.h1ch precedes thl~ Order, IT IS HERE~Y FDRTE~3 ORDERED 

that the co~pleint in Case No. Z2S2 be and it 1s hereby dls-

.::l1ssed~ 

Por ell ether ~urposes, the eftect1ve date ot tn1s 

Order shell 'b e twenty (20) days fro!:. and after the date he:reot. 

The foreGoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Coomiss10n or the State of Celito=n~a. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Celifornia, this /.. ~ day 

Commissioner Were feels hlcselt dlsqua11!1ed and there-

tore ha= not participated 1n this decis1on~ 
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